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DIJIO VT!ATlIEIlPnrily cloudy and coldtytonight; Friday generally air and colder wllli snow flurries near tho Inko ,

1'Hokn xotrn wants ,
,m

GET THE HABltf
f NO. 9. MIRROR OP HEADING AND US-

ING ftTHE MARION DAILY THE WANT ADDS
A BURR CURE FOR THEY'LL SAVE 6V

( Alii COMPLAINTS MONEY, ANX TIME.

VOLUME XVIH NUMBER 133. MARION, OHIO, THURSDAY, JANUARY 20, 1910. PRICE TWO CENTS

WITHDRAWS

ITS SUPPORT

Cleveland Labor Council
, Will Not Join Anti-- i

Meat Crusade.

STARTED IN "OPEN SHOP"

Many Workmen Sign the
Pledge.

Labor Leader Throws a
Wet Blanket.

rittslmrff and. Chicago Caleb Fecr
FrorVBlck6ycfi and Aro Now
CoidilcriiW ' Taking Similar Ac- -

tlon ftlcht. Hits ' Long Been Out
of ufa'iirtivh of Most ot tho Mill- -

, worKewi,i'lhlC Smoky City.

By$fite Press Wlro.
CIevelaHd,Vrj, 'Jah. 2. Becauso the

worklngme'h',,incrit boycott In tlil4
city orl(ji;ftted3n,i4)io "open shop,"
tho Cl&Ynfand mbpr council has with- -
drawlv illtf Support from this move
ment tp JOWerUhp-TJTlcc- s of household

fltloaATho Clovcland council
was owlifajitfiim ,tlto paront orgnnl- -
zatton at'itllAvnnntlal convcntlon of tho
fcdorai!on'7Jfla$rdnlo last fall.

"No'YlUliifnndlng the attltudo of the
tobf org'thMUtion, tho "antl-mt- l"

nlodcod nrfti.Uelnir signed eagerly by
workam7i(iJUhA Industrial plants of
thj jclty.'alulO.alded by tho agitation
In tHetaWt'fftsta'taro and tho civic
bodlcg -- f' tho common wealth, tho
demonstration against tho .higher cost
of livlHg gives prOmlso of developing
Into statewide. If not national, dimen-
sions.

Tljb nackpra and retail butchers ac-

knowledge that thcro Is a gradual fall-
ing o'ff Jn tho demand for meats of all
kinds and do not dony that prepara-
tions aro being mado to cut prices as
much as possible How much this
means they rofraln from announcing
definitely. .Contrary to expectations,
tho prlco of porK chops, which
slumped two cents ysoterday, re-

mained at 17c today.
.Several of tho drlvors of meat

'Cleveland Provlslon'com-pan- y

liavo'Ceen'lafd off temporarily.
Tho, .attitude of labdr leaders gen-

erally Is expressed In tho statement of
Ma Haves, one of tho foremost Jig'
urea In thd United Trades and Labor
Council.

"Tho wholo proposition Is absurd,"
ho said. "Instead of standing togeth
er and demanding sufficient wages to
buy moats tho workers havo banded
together nicely with tho statomont
that 'we will go without theso articles
of diet If our employers cannot give
US enougll muiiuy iu uuj iuw...

Will Follow Suit.
nliii.l.iiri Tn- - .Tnti. 20. The mOVO

ment startod In Ohio toward boycot-

ting meat in an effort to compel
butchers to reduoo prices, Is rapidly
taking root n Pittsburg and surround-
ing towns' today. Owing to tho great
number of forolgnors among tho la-

borers and rhlll workers horo, it Is

not believed, nn organized boycott
would bo'pdsslblo but an unorganized
movement ojway from tho meat stands
and tqward, tho vegetables has started
that is causing uneasiness among

meat dealers. Politics has ontercd the
fight against, tho high cost of living

his cannJjjBlac'announcIngIn Dr.
dldacy for'cdngress from tho Thlr-teont- h

district, nt prosent represent-

ed by Ilopresontatlva John Dalzell,
with tho chief plank In his platform
cajllng for att Investigation of meat
ond "food trusts."

Meat prices havo long been far out

of reach ot tho thouiftiids of tho mill
workers hero the majority of whom
are still working Under tho ton per
cent, decrease--, In wages Imposed In

1907, A, boycott among theso mon

Is not necessary. Tho butchers say

they practically stoppdd buying meat
long ago. UUt iho Unorganized boy-

cott among tho moro fortunato Is ex-

pected to couso a drop In prlcos.

' ," Lansing in Lino.
'Lansing, Mich., Jan. 20. An-

nouncement is mado today by tho lo-

cal 'trades and labor counlcl that It
set on footmovementwould ondorso a

hero to follow tho example of Clovo-lan- d

and havo all Us members sign a

pledge that thoy will abstain from eat-in- g

of meat until tho exorbitant prices

aro lowered. Pledges wore drawn to.
circulation. It Is y

Inday and put
expected that several thous-

and worker In this city alono will

"'moment boycott which vrcfcountry II kolng over tho whole
Is spreading in tho small

and railroad towns.
$? "laborer In the little factory town
oYst Clair havo joined tho boycott,

and It Is being talked In a dozen oth-

er places. While It is being talked In

Detroit, no action has beon taken yet.

Windy City Falls In.
Chicago, Jan. 20. A meat striko

same lines as that now In

piogfoss in Cleveland and other cities

will bo started In Chicago soon by tho
Chicago Federation of Labor.

Secretory Charles Nockels
today that arrangements had.

completed for an early meeting

of tho federation to consider sdmo

form of protest Ab'alnst tho present
high cost of living Avlth special rof-eron-

to tho high prices of moat and

other packing house products.
' "Tho idea of depriving ourselves of

meat dimply to get lower prices does
not appeal to federation people," said
Nockels, "but wo propose to adopt

jjjp ideas A H temporary, expodjent In

ordor to bring moro sharply to tho at-
tention of tho packers tho fact that
they cannot trlllo with tho consumers
ot Chicago. Wo hopa to glvo tho Idea
such n strong Indorsement that It
will spread to all parts of tho coun
try."

Already tho movement linn gnlnod
considerable headway. Small tags
bearing tho inscription, "no meat for
mo until March 1" havo been put on
salo hero at 2c aplcco and aro being
worn by many persons.

In addttlpn to declaring a "meat
strike," tho Federation ot Labor ex-
pects to start a movement looking to
tho nbolltlon or tho tariff of $12 a
carcass on beef. Nockols declares
that thcro Is an abundance of lino
meat In Canada, Mexico and Argon-tln- o

which would Immediately como
to thin country should tho tariff be
removed uud would result In an al
most Instant decrcaso In prices.

Somo federation officials expect to
offer a resolution at tho coming moot
ing asking tlm government to take
over tho packing houses anil operato
them under government owncrsmp.

CONFESSES AT

DOJMOF JAIL

The Defaulting Presbytery
Treasurer Asks to be

Locked Up.

Br United Press Wire.
Pittsburg, Pn., Jan. 20. Tho trus-i-

nf tlm Plltsliurir Prpsbvtnrv of tho
Presbyterian church will meet today
and probably uotcrmino wnat action
will bo taken following tho unusual
scone last night when nftcr being
tnloutnr- - tar fnnr mnntllfl W. C. LHIey.
formor treasurer or tno rresuyiery,
as well as trustco for numerous
church funds annearcd nt tho doors of
tlm inli nml with tenrx streaming
down his face, asked to bo locked up.
Mr. Lllley confessed to a snortago oi
$19,100 In hts accounts anu was
.liitniifaiinfiiMi when told that no in
formation had been mado against him.

At tho homo of a rrlonu, Mr. Liincy
told of his whereabouts for tho past
rMi- - mnntliB. nfivlnc that at tho pros.
cnt timo ho was ponnlless. Ho do- -

clared ho went to uaiuornia. ior iu
health and it was while thoro that ho

read ot a suit brought against him by
a local trust company. Lllley de-

clares that giving money freely to
friends and ministers who were In

need caused tho shortage In his ac-

counts.

DEMAND TEN
PER CENT INCREASE

By United Press Wire.
Cincinnati Jnn. 20. Trainmen and

conductors on tho Baltlmoro & Ohio
Southwestern railroad, through com-

mittees at present In Cincinnati, are
demanding Increased wages becauso a
ten per cont. ralso granted three
years ago Is not sulllclont at this time,
owing to tho high cost of food.
'"Our mon aro unablo to got along

at tho prcfccnt scale," said J. D. Do

Prates, chairman of a commlttoo from
tho Brotherhood ot Hallway Tralnmon
and tho Ordor ot Jlarlroad Conductors,
"Trainmen aro making $00 to ! a
month and conductors from $90 to
$1C4." ,

A meeting wns noiu witn omuium
lato Wednesday. Tho conturenco
continued Thursday.

ABDUCTORS

COVER TRACKS

Police Find No Clew to
Whereabouts of Kidnap-

ped Little Girl.

By United Press Wlro.
Dotrolt, Mich., Jon. 20 After an

all night search, detectives today de-

clared thoy had no tanglblo cluo to
.!. nl, ilnr.tr nf nrottV llttlO fOlir- -

Katherlno Krauso, who wasycar-ol- d
. .... . ..a. l.m, irnnr.forcibly taiion awuy wiu u

dlan's house lato yesterday by two
mon, hustled into a taxlcab, In which
rodo a woman.

Miss Solly Jagorlsky, a teachor a

few years ago was given tho custody
of tho child.

Katherlno Krauso, according to Miss
Jagorlsky. Is tho daughter of Edward
Stewart Krauso, now in an Iowa pris-

on for bigamy, and Mrs. Jean Krauso
formorly of this city.

"Tho child's mother," sold Miss
Jagorlsky, lived with Us six months,
wo thon asked her to lravo. I took
caro of tho chltd and finally was

mado Its custodian. I don't know
who tho abductors wore."

Two mon grabbed tho child, hold
back Miss Jagorlsky and her brother
with a revolver and ran to a Waiting

taxi. A woman lnsldo urgod the

men on. It Is thought thoy took a

Grand Trunk train from tho up-tow- n

station noarby.

FRANCE THREATENED
BY GREAT FLOOD

By United Press Wlro.
20. Hun-

dreds
Itholms, Franco, Jan;'

of people aro In Imminent
danger today from a ilood
sweeping a large part of eastern and

Franco. At Avonay near
hero' tho entire population ha been

tho overflow of tho rivercut off by
feared many will bo

Marno, and It Is
drowned. In tho neighborhood of

Nancy, tho pooplo aro being plckod

off tholr roof top by 'boats.
Tho property loss Is already enor-

mous, much llvd stock has boon

klllod and cattle and other stock
1. ,.!,! In Jlin vIllnL'nH. ThO

inro now iii'iw" "
sufferors aro appealing to tho gov- -

. - M t...-- Immnllntrt O I llerament 10 tunuuu hivui.u

COLONEL SWOPE'S GIFTS TO KANSAS CITY;
LATE MILLIONAIRE.
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Ono of tho most sensational stories of attempts nt WUolcsalo murder of recent years Is that told In conndctlon
with tho deaths of Colonel Thomas II. Swopc, tho millionaire philanthropist of Kansas City, Mo., and Curlsman
Swopo, his nephew. Colonel Swopo died Oct. 3, and his nephew, a beneficiary under his will, died soou thereafter.
Several lnombers'of tho Swopo family, also beneficiaries under tho will, becamo mysteriously III and had narrow
escapes from death. Dr. B. O. Hyde, who signed tho' death certificates of Colonel Swopo and Curlsman Swopo, is
tho husband of a ulcco of the millionaire and Inherited $175,000. Colonel Swopc was considered tho most public spir-
ited citizen of Kansas City. Ho gavo to tho city 1,350 ucrcs of land for a public park, now known as Swopo paik.
Ho also mado other public donations, among them the land occupied by the splendid now general hospital of Knu
as City.
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THE BUZZARDS

ARE N

Lobbyists Have Determin-
ed to Roost in State

Capitol Dome.

REAL LEGISLATION BEGINS

Some Very Lively Fights
Are Promised.

Three Weeks Spent Spend-
ing Money.

Now tho Jiiibliy Will Begin Pulling
on (ho WlreH Which It Has Been
La j lug lit tho Hopo of Influenc-

ing: Iho Legislature's Action on
Soino or tho Inixrlaut Mntlcrn
Which Will. Ho Considered Willi-I- n

tho Coming WeckH.

By United Press Wlro.
Columbus, O., Jan, 20. Baclc to

tho Btato cupltol, llko stormy potrols,
Hock tho lobbyists. It moans tho real
beginning of legislation, of tho mak-
ing ot tho laws that will affect, di-
rectly or Indirectly, ovory poison In
Ohio. First Introduction of bills this
session Will tako placo Monday after-
noon.

Tho big bills, tho ones that affect
tho giant corporations or tho political
plunder, tho public utilities bill, tho
tax commission, tho bunching of all
of tho ntnto Institutions under ono
board, aro framed and discussed long
boforo tho bills aro Introduced. Tho
legislature, as a body, has little to do
with them.

Tho public utilities bill comes from
Taft, tho tax commission bills from
Governor Harmon and from tho, Re
publican politicians, and tho politi
cians on both sides havo beon busy
for weeks on tho proposition to out
off somo of tho graft and political
plunder that hampers tho Btato Insti-
tutions.

Tho lobbyists woro busy boforo tho
legislature couvenod; thoy havo been
In attendance throo weeks while
no legislation was In progress. Thoy
aro horo now for tho lights In com-
mlttoo and on tho lloor ot tho house.
Tho tlmo lias como, now that tho con-

tents of tho proposod bills have boon
decided, to mako frlonds with tho
members, whan tho lobbyist for tho
corporations looson.s up. Ho Is In to
bars .buying drinks; In tho dining
roms buying dinners; nbout tho corri-
dors distributing cigars and Invita-
tions to little poltor parties or social
evenings. It Is on recodrd that somo
of tho lobbyists havo been consistent
losers at poker.

Tho legltlmoto lobbyist, tho man or
woman who ropresonts somo causo
that ho can plead In tho opon, Is out
of all this. Ho can talk, reason, ar-gu- o,

plead with tho legislator, but It's
all frank and leglttmato. Of this class
aro, tho temperance lobbyists, tlo la-

bor lobbyists, tho suffragottcs, tlu an.
crusaders, etc.

In tna hotel dining rooms, bars and
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corridors may bdseon arty cvonlng,
usualy with ono ior, more legislators,
tho lobbyists for tlib' railroads, qtcnm
anil electric tbaibbylsts for Jtho
brewers and dlstlllofs, frir tho other
public scrvlco corporations, for tho
book trust.

Among tho "good fellows" cluster-
ing about tho lobbies of tho Nell and
Hurtmnn aro Henry Apthorp, Joo
Moses, Ed Eckert, William Klrby,
Oniham Hunt, W. F. Itos, Otto Bon-

ner und .Too Helntzman with other
lesser and occasional pluggers romo
on specKlo orrandg and others picking
up lnlluenco to bo used later If It can
bo marketed Theso 'latter ones aro
tho speculators who boast that they
can "deliver tho goods."

DAMAGE FROM ICE
IS UNDERESTIMATED

By United Pi ess Wlro.
Evansvlin, Ind Jan. 20 All danger

to novignt'on on tho Ohio river ns n
icsult of tio leo gorges has passed
and navigation will partly bo resum-
ed soon, unless thcro occurs a further
rise, Is tho belief among river mon
hero today, llccnuso of tho high stogo
of tho .rlvir, most of , tha Ico was
carried ovo tho Hooded- - farm lauds
and thein fwept en down tho river ho
that tho len hai caused very hitlo
dmnago. 7

Damago l.-o-in tho IceJ however, is
bollovo to havo beqn!undoresthnat-ed- .

Watcherj alonf. thqshoro hero rt

that hlrty barges, nearly as
many coal boats, a number of housc-boo- ts

and ono or two dismantled
wharf boats together with a largo
number of launches and pleasmo
ciuft, passed hero In tho Ico floes.

IIN0R1
ESTATE SOEO

Attorney General Begins
Action to Recover $115,- -

985 for the. State.

By United Press Wire.
Columbus, O., Jan, 20. Suits to or

$11C,98C graft monoy was on- -
Itoied In common pleas court today by
Attorney General Denman, against tho
cstato of tho lato Wi&S. MoKInnon,
und his bondsmen as stdto treasurer.

Tho suit Is brought In tho namo of
tho stato, as a result oytho Investiga-
tion by Govornor Harmon1, and Is thq
beginning of a series ;df sonsatlonal
actions. 'f '

Tho potltlon alleges lliat MoKInnon
as treasurer from January 11, 1901, to
January 8, 190(5 his llrstjtcrm unlaw-
fully loanod out state money and con-

verted tho Interest tojfjjls, own uso.
Tho amount manlpulato"ar during tho
period covered by this' 'suit ranged
from $1,760,000 to $3,850,000 a month
from January, 1901, to 'March, 190B;

and from $300,000 to? $"900,000 n

month from March 1905,to January,
1900.

Tho suit covors onlyytho first term
of MoKInnon and othcjsults will cov- -
nr other nnrlods. Molvinnon dlod
shortly boforo tho expiration of his
second term. JL

Among tho bondsman'named as de-

fendants aro Horry Paughorty, candi-
date to succeed Senator Dick; I, B,
Cameron, president of tho Columbus
Savings & Trust bank, and William P.

I Hoffman, president of tho .Commer
cial bank, of Columbus v

J
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Employers' Lobby Against
Liability Act Gets

Quite Busy.

BILL IS MISREPRESENTED

Framer of the Measure Ex-
plains It.

Provisions Are Not So
Very Drastic.

Labor Men nml 'i'lu-l- r Friends Buy

That a Determined Underhand
Fight Fh Being Waged by Em-

ployers and That a Very Neat
Sum Has Been ltatsed by Tlicm
to Defeat Uepivcntuflo Norrl.'
Bill.

By United pi-- s Wire.
Columbus, O., Jan. 20. Ono of tho

fleieest lights of the legislative session
will contor about tho employers' li-

ability bill to bo Introduced for orga-
nized labor by Itcreseutotlvo Nor-rl- n,

of Cleveland. Year after year tho
organized woikors of tho stato havo
fought that battle, each tlmo tho em-
ployers' lobby has boon too strong.

This year tho bill has boon drawn
by Attornoy 1). F. Anderson, of
Youngstown, who, for twenty years
has been lighting to uphold labor leg-
islation to tho courts.

Misrepresentation of tho bill Is tho
principal weapon used against tho bill,
according to Norrls. Ho says tho em-
ployers' awoclatlon of Clovolund has
sent out circular letters to all em-
ployers of that city, asking subscrip-
tions to a fund to light labor legisla-
tion and especially tho employers' li-

ability bill.
Tho Idea Is being given out that the

bill provldos that tho employers must
componsato tho omploye for any acci-

dent, no matter how Incurrod, while
ot work. Norrls says this Is absolute-
ly wrong". Senator 'Puttie, professor of
luw at Ohio State university, says that
ho was at first opposed to tho bill

of this view, out on reading
tho bill llnda tho Idea uufoundod and
favors tho legislation.

"Tho bill Is generally misunderstood
both by members of tho legislature
nrd by employer," said Norrls.
"What It seoks to effect Is to do away
with tho assumed risk and contribu-
tory nogllgoneo clauses under which
careless or indlffeiout employers es
capo ponalty for Injuries that might
ooslly havo been averted, and to de-

fine clearly n follow servant.
"It does not mean that tho em-

ployer shall bo llablo If an employe
Is Injured though the act of the
man working besldo him, or through
an accldont thut proper precautions
could havo prevented.

"But tho courts havo decided that
when a man goes to work with an
opportunity of knowing that tlw ry

Is not in proper condition ho

assumes tho risk and tho omployer Is
not responsible. Tho bill makes tho
employer responsible In that case. It
removes fiom tho fellow-serva- class
tho man who directs other men or
who has tho supei Intending of tho
machinery.

Labor men say that tho lobbyists
who oppoho It havo not como out In-

to tho open, and that meantime tho
funds aro being raised and "a cam-

paign of oducat'en" Is being waged
among employers and legislators.

TOOK FOR MOKE BODIES.

Philadelphia, Prt.. Jan. 20 Search ot
tho ruins ot tho burned Ellis build-
ing whero flvo shirtwaist operators
were killed yeste'day In tho conflag-
ration which dcstioyed tho Interior of
tho structure, was taken up again
curly today In tho belief that tho
bodies ot oil cr victims may bo found.
Tin eo of thoso seriously Injured and
now In tin hospital aro expected to
dlo at nny mon ent.

MOST HORRIBLE

MURDER DONE

Young Woman Is Decapi-
tated and Disembowel-

ed in Chicago.

Bv Unlli-i- l I'res-- i Wlro.
Chicago Jan. 20 One of tho most

1 orrlfylng murdci In the history ot
Chicago wrs revrnled shortly boforo
noon today when the body of a young
white wom.in twenty-fiv- e years old,
decapitated and dlscmbowled, wa
found In a lint on the South Side.

Tho murder im.pt havo been com-
mitted olncu this morning as tho
body was 'lll wi.rm when tho police
reached tho seen .

Every detective In tho detective de-
partment has been put on tho caso
In nn effort to establish tho youn
woman's Identity but so far tho police
havo no el 10.

Tho body which was later Identi-
fied by tho police as that of Anntt
Furlong, w.i found by persons living
in the bu'lding whero tho murder oc-

curred. Tn.-- notified tho pollco who
Instituted at' Immediate Investigation.

Tho body, ad enly In n night lown,
was lying 'n a pool ot blood on a
Led. Her night dress was stained
with blood and Hood was spattered
over tho furnlturo nnd walls of tho
room. - --. - i.(

Tho youns woman had ,,oldgntly
been jitntljy scajved byl thqjnurder.
ber head' nail bleu beaten to""a pulp
and sovered with a dull knlfo. Tho
head could not I found but part of
tho right car and tho sculp abovo
II remained on tho body.

Tho dull knlfo which was used to
sever tho head hnd also- - been used
freely on tho trunk. A cross tho

v ro he If n dozen lonn
elastics and tho knlfo had evidently
been plungu several times Into tho
vltuls.

Tho pollco Immediately detained
'lllllo Taytoi, proprietress of tho house
of whlcn Miss Furlong was an

ond ono other woman. Thoy are
held pe.idln; further investigation of
tho murder.

That tho Furlong woman had been
brought up to n llfo ot refinement
was IndlcatJd ly tho neatness nnd
caro with which fho kept her effects.
Her nails woro carefully manicured
and much fnsh!.uatjlo clothing was
found In cl'uts of her room. From
the nppaullng biutnllty of tho murder
tho poll;o ft'o Inclined to bollovo It
wns either Inspired by Insano Jealousy
or rovengo on tho part ot somo enemy
A score tt dot el Ives this afternoon
wcro sent out to look up all tho
woman's acquaintances with a vlow
ot discovering If posslblo what enem
ies she had.

SACRIFICE

UNAVAILING

Mother's Blood Could Not
Save Her Boy From

Death's Grip.

By United Press Wlro
Now York, Jan. 20. Arthur Shlb-le- y,

tho boy, who was
wounded when his companion Rob-
ert Lomas, was shot and killed b a
supposedly Insane man eight days ago
whllo coasting In Hlghbrldgo park,
died early today after making a bravo
fight for llfo. Ills mother's sacrlfico
in giving up her own blood In tho at-
tempt to savo him proved futile and
tho child died in tho devoted mother's
arms, Mrs. Shlblcy is In a stnto of
collapse trough tho shock ot tho boy's
death, and fears aro entertained for
her.

Dcsplto all efforts tho pollco havo
beon unablo to loeato tho man who
did tho shooting. Twonty suspects
havo been nrrested, but In every caso
thoy havo been releosod for lack of
evidence

PEARY WILL BE
GIVEN $10,000

By United Press Wlro.
Nw York. Jan. 20 Ten thousand

dollars will bo presented to Com-
mander Bobort 13. Penry, discoverer
of tho Nortn po',, at a recoptlon In
his honor at th Metropolitan opera
house on Fibrunry 8.

Tho fentuio of tho program will
bo a lecture by Foary, Illustrated by
bterooptlcan vlowa of "unpublished"
photoghaplu takon on tho dash to tho
polo. After tho lecture, tho commander
will shake hands with ono thousand
peopla who havo paid from $1 to $IC0

for admission and seats to tho

OUT OF AFRICA

COMES A GHOSJ
Terrible Ted for Speaker ot

the House of Repre-
sentatives, r Jg

PRESIDENT WILL BACK HIM

Boom Will Be Launched in
iJune.

Triumphant Home Coming
Awaits Teddy.

Undo .Too nnd His Friends"
, Shaking In Tltclr Boots, li

tho Great Hunter May Co'
Accept tho Job Offered
Cooks Will Bo tho MaiJjiii
Head Will Fall In tho
Under tho Guillotine . and

.6
By United Press Wire.

Washington, Jan. 20. Om
out of Africa thero aroso tot
bespectacled ghost, with tho Wall
teeth, armed with "a big stuy bV

this timo It camo to "hant" p,tocnk,'

"Undo Joe." '
ago

The wraltli reappeared in st h
Ington nnd filttered about tho B of
tivo chambers at tho capltt?ard
corridors of tho Whlto Houi!,"

tho hotel lobbies with a whlJ
prophecy: . pr0.

"Boosovelt for speaker by no
houso of representatives In
congressional election." re n

According to tho ghost, Tn ,.
havo tho support of Presldr pro"
In tho projected strugglo .lespeakership. Tho rotunUngV?anr
Tumbo will bo accorded a magnifi-
cent recoptlon on his return to New
York in Juno and thore, his speaker-
ship boom will bo launched with ap-
propriate ceremony. Taft will at-
tend, and glvo tho movement hts
blending.

."'Tho great-huntsma- n has already
Jmado it known 'thnthb'abe8fcnot vant
to go to tho sonnto from Now Yor' JHo has repulsed tho idea that Vmight again becomo governor of
Now York But ho declnred ij per-
sonal friends, so tho story runs, thatthe Is tho most Import-
ant i..st in the federal government,
aft. r tho nnd he wouldn't
mind halng tho Job

Humor has already planned thatRepresentative AVIlllam Wllleta
Cocks of the Now York district em-
bracing Oystor Bay, U to step into a
nleho among tho martyrs to makoroom for Roosovolt.

Meanwhile, "Undo Joo" and bisfrlonds shudder violently whenever
tho ghost lilts by, and Africa Is

In nn ominous, foggy

t '

PRINCESS IS

PENNILESS

King Leopold's Eldest
Daughter is in Paris

Without Funds. f
By United Tress Wlro.Paris, Jan. Louise,

eldest daughter o' tho lato King Leo-
pold ot Bjnglum, Is still in Parispractically rcnnlhss, as a result of-th- o

raids by heavy creditors upon tho'dowery left to hr.
Practically all of lhn rrinra.. !,,. ,

Of Leopold's estatO. nnnrnln..M,. m

$1,000,000 has been seized by her i
creditors 'l,iey rro now backing her .
In her fight to oust Barbnoss Vaughn '
from her villa at. Balincourt, a court
decision in which Is expected thla
week. .It iho princess is successful,
tho villa will b sold and one-thi- rd

of tho proods wlP go to tho princess,
sho sharhnr with her two sisters.

Tho nrlnecss' ilihis tntntn.t it,..$lv000,000 and $2,000,000. Sho Is now
nviiig in a mouest wnjf In a small
hotel and Is annarontlv oniv ,iaimii.
of saving enough out of, her financial .fl
wrccic to nisuro nor n simple living.

FINAL EVENTS
OF AVIATION MEET

By United Press Wire....... ..bw.vn V..UU., IUII, SiU. J tfV

record. hronlfliifv nrmu.i ,Mrn ..Ai.u.i It
nt Himtlnirton Pnrl? fnttnu ...u.
tho final events of tho aviation meet. 1
Both Louts Poulhan nml ninnn ph..
tlss, tho big stars of tho wook, prom- -
isou lurtner sensations. Curtlss will
try to break his own speed record.
Wllllo Paulhan Is Cxnoetml In hronlr
loose with somo unoxpocted stunt.
sucu u8 nis twenty-tw-o mile flight to
tho sea and back yesterday after-
noon With his Wlfn nn n nmnnnirni.
Paulhan may attompt another height
record,

Representatives of tho Oakland
Aoro Club said todfiv thnt thnv hnd
onguod Knabensjiuo Beachoy, Wll- -
laru ana Hamilton to appear at Oak-
land tho mlddlo of February for a ser-
ies of dlrldhln linllnnn nnnfrntli fn
which prizes of $50,000 will bo giv-
en. Paulhan, Mascardl and Masson
will go to San Francisco Sunday for a
series of aeronlann (llirhtn tiin nn
Sunday, Moiday and Tuesday.
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